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tion, not in thejight of technicalities,
but on, the broad ground of the interest
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General News and 6o4p

WashiisGTOK, Jau 26. Yesterday's
votes and.tbe gossip relating thereto
indicate fifty-tw- o votes for the silver
bill, but Secretary Sherman is going to
feed the f; Finahce ' committees of the
House and Senate Monday night.

Schurz, confesses the integrity but
questions the efficiency of Indian Com
missioner sin ltn. j - . i , .; 4

;

JSENTE-Kbeesioht- b oayi '

vHouse-I- o debate Mr Bright epoke
upon toe remotiet?z(ition of silver,
which he is: brmly in favar of. He
Contended that the demonetization of
the siver dollar was a violation of the
constitution and a fraud upon the
people and upon posterity.

The national convention Of " ship
inspectors, nowV in Bession here, have
endorsed and reborn meridetl the adop
tion of frof uirard s automatic alarm.
It is a safeguard against fire, and reg
i8ters deep water in the holds of ves
sels." I

''

The House Elections commitiee
considered the California case for five
hours, to-da- y, and will decide the mat
ter Monday.

Washington, Jan 26 The argument
of the Texas Pacific Railway question
was resumed to-da- y before tne House
committee on Pacific Railroads. Mr
Stores ba,vjpg finished his statement of
i.us itga. puuii) ifpMu waern Paeific Railroad, of Califorriia, de
sired the rteht to build through t ill
Paso, Gov J C Brown, viipe president of
the Texas Pacific Baifroad, discussed
fully the broad general questions which
had governed the policy of the govern
ment in aiding the construction of
commercial highways. In this connec-
tion he argued that all statesmen, even
of the school of strict constructionists,
with Calhoun at the bead, had main
tained the absolute power of the gov
eminent to extend- - this aid, and that
one of the main inducements to the
negotiation of the Gadsden treaty had
been the acquisition of the territory
alon? the thirty-secon- d parallel,
through which ran the natural route
for a tranB-contipent- a) railway.

He therf maintained by the decision
of the United States Supreme Court
that Copgress had full power to author
ize the' erection of bridges over naviga
ble streams, and that the Southern
Pacific, of California, had no authority
to bridge the . Colorado river so as to
come eastwardthe Texas Pacific alone
havin&r that authoritv. He Quoted
from the sworh Teborts of the Central
and Southern Pacific Companies, the
jbit'owiiership of l. which was5- - practi
cally iri'Messrs estahrrd, tiutitington
Crockerand ! Hopkiog, showing their
Dresem'. noaung 'tieDt io db uearty
$14,000,000. besides : a ' bonded debt of
heariv 1 $30,000,000.' on the constructed
portion of the Botffhern Facinc itaii--

road, and argued trom tnis mat inese
gentlemen have neither the money nor
lllQ urcUl vv LTUHU UJ kijr uiulD liura
and that their dnhrpufpose in appear
ing here wag to prevent the construc
tion of a line that would "compete with
the Centra Pacific.' Be then discussed
the various ' bills presented by Messrs
8tethens. of the House.: and Chalmers
and Willis, and: Showed that they all
favored the construction of a com pet
in g line between the MlssiHippi river
and the Pacific' Ocean, differing only
as to the branches to be built from the
terminus of the Texas Pacific to the
rfvfirir' alsb. that Tiut)Q of them permit
ted a single .bond to be' issned by the

.KLScost, JT 'jsza.uw
ter mile: That fthe Texas Pacific had
built already four hundred and forty
five miles4 m the road, without a dollar
m Hid iroiii iuc kuvci ijjucuv. uu vuav

thn RTtension of themrTv.
it3 as the Union...aOtftn--.- ! ' .' k

tfttf JImCinci;icoinpanies naa received
Mt54;000,O00 of fiynds, - nd hfty nine

il ioWcrof !and:the Northern
Pacific 47 millions of acres of jana,
and the Texas ,Pacifio, only eighteen
millions of acres, no pojtionrof Vfhicb
could be transferred ' until - after it had
haiit a : thousand" miles, through' thfe
State 'of Texas ' ' '

:" Mr THos AiScote Wsideht of the
!Tas""Fac3nb Kailroad,- - theh briefly
reviewed the grounds upon which gov
ernmeai am was ssneu, nuu i,ucuiu
tageg which thegbvernment and people
would secure 'through C competing
line. : He sh'-we- d that with the present
prices of labor and material antnae
aDiuty sov'inBwise wjuub -

WDICU'WUUIU' UB ! ' Uf ud kw -
CTnriretrtrendorsement of the interest
therebnthei' whole amount of ahnual
interest toe be paid Out of . the eartnibgs
of the hoe would be less than aUMU,r
(KX);wfu!e.theiopreflenfc.tranlHKnti-ieA- '

, J 1 L i tltai raiiroau iwrnas ar ".four times that ahiount. He .further
claimed r, that under- - tbe plan proposed
sthe interest i would i.be. paid each six
mootheTjby.tbe Texas Pacifio Cooipany,
wliile the mkin ifupd,would gradual--
jyireoeem me H r . . . . ? .
road ultimateiyKWithPut ,aept.ij;Apai
nnWurtWa nnwnr: rfinnafid - iri the cov--

.nmnt rt roinljt'fl rata en ah in tnkfi
care1 of ti e actual capital, these -- rates
woufd aetiuauy "pe reueemea' io me

vafiiAf t.KAr,werfiftMnt ahd
hkvvfaial Writhatth'fl ffovernrnnt

of the whole country, and expressed
his conviction that every member of
CoDgress who aided in eecurine this
great highway on a basis" just to the
people and in tne interest or the gov
ernment, as a competing line between

iter years
proudest

life.
adjourned to

Tuesday, when he arguments will be
concluded. . , ;

THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

England's Relations to , It Lord Beaeonsfi eld
Mak&t a Statement or tne Position or the Cabi
net,' Which Seems to Have Paelfted the Warlike

' Englishmen.- -

.Lontjon, Jan 26. Answering a pro-ncr- ed

explanation from Carnavron,
who had resigned, Eari Beaconefieid
said that afttr listening' to Lord Car- -

navron's speech, one was at a loss to
understand why vhe res gned. He re
minded bis hearers that the govern
ment, when laying down British inter
ests, had declared tnat the occupation
of Constantinople would not be regard
ed with indifference, and .England de-
sired the maintenance of the existing
treaty regulations as to the straits In
ordering the fleet to the Dardanelles,
in certain contingencies, the govern
ment desired simply t guard these in
terests. Unless they acted up to it,
their dispatch defining England's in
terests might be regarded merely as
words. He believed if the conditions
of their neutrality were violated with
resDect to anv of the foreeoine noints.
all his colleagues were resolved to do
their best best as their duty to the
country and their sovereign required,
to maintain the policy they had laid
rimvn rpla.t.ivA t.n Rorvnt. Tf thrRA who
8& tne government had taken needless
precaution in stipulating for the exclu
sion of Egypt from the theatre of war
neara &n ine wua ana pemous otodosi
tions that the government had beard,
they would be of a different opinion.
The cabinet never hesitated or differ
ed regarding adhesion to the policy of
conditional neutrality, although tbe
method of carrying the policy into ef--
j . -

rect was, or course, a question open io i

discussion. The government should

pared to vindicate the measures which
tbev had taken. He believed these
measures were likely to have the most
salutary effect. He must tell tbe
House frankly tbat these measures
were a part of the consistent policy
that the government had resolved to
pursue, and which they originally an
nounced, name! ; to ooserve neutrali
ty. But if tbat neutrality were to de--

nend upon their allowing their great
est interests not . to be defended, he
would say he was no longer in favor
of neutrality, but of the interests of his
country and the honor of his sovereign

Earl Granville asked whether tne
armistice had been arranged, and what
its terms were

Lord Beaconsfield replied that rela
tive to the d ite and form of what be
(Lord Granville) termed an armistice,

there was ho such instrument in exis
tence. He added tbat it was only de
cided on Tuesday last to send the fleet
to the Pardaoelles, and, therefore, the
government were pot concealing any
thing when Parliament opened.

The resignation of ljord Leroy is in
sup Dense.

It is believed that the uuce oi j&icn- -
mond will succeed Carnavron.

When the Order ' to enter the Dar
danelles was countermanded, the ad
miral waB Ordered to remain J m tb e
pasition so tht he can cometoGalli-Poll- .

.... ,: .,
The latest lobby rumors are pacific.
Earl Derby has not been at the for--

eizn office fur two days. His health is
said to be not as good as at .the begin
ning of the week. He is transacting the
business oi nis aepartment at nis

residence,. t is believed that his
Uesignatiop has been withdrawn. It is
also thou eh t that the government will
not now !, deem it necessary' to ask for
suDolementarv estimates and that the
statements to that effect, on Monday
will, accomoany tne. announcement oi
the conclusion, pf ihe armistice. If a
vote is persisted n in the face, pf Tur-lrfi- v'a

Aftrant&nce of tthe' VHussian con
ditions, it.will" p4'ippo-by.theber-

Tpna:arlriv advices from Vienna in- -
dicate that Austria' also had to begin
tp look, fox something more tangible
than,, the gerjeral ; assurances . pi
Bussa's goodintentions, and had taken
6teu8 4o obtain at leastav formal diplo- -
fnatio pledge that theinterests of, mob
aroh v should sutler no oeuimeut. xne
communications exchanged are saw to
have shown a. more earnest desire man
ever on the part oi rtussia to mainiain
the good understanding: hitherto; pre--
vailinir. and it is believed that the pre
sentexchange ; of views will-- lead tp a
satisfactory issue

Germany, also, according to a spe
cil disnatch-ifro- m Berlin ito the
Timesj r h& within ! a ,r few c pays
TJIZuat '

-- .Ruisiar:
termsYWt

. peace:.
afreshJl lL .TZ

I IllILtU LU llLIC UUnOD JiV WUlV'Mf
WnTi- -It ik rendrted that Russia'a

demand for Tet recession of. Bessarabia
mav have influenced the action of
Germany; The nneasioess . of . the
Austrian go.vemmen is r luruier f in
creased by the compucations in tne

1 nam A
-- -

I The questions which ted to the resig--
I n'ition'pf the Auersperg MmurtrT' J are
involved in the Austro-Huogari- an ..i wuipitr. u -v. u
to certain 7 customs taring : naa ioeen

l drawn: up; toy mnceA.uerspere nim

oieaenuwesJ uuougm mwi cruswuoeo
hob iiwtup.iiuiuwiuMiu.ii
Austnaahd:HLmigamprwhwh Uo
Andrassv i8TnmeanuMsiBr.s is Jeareu
tnat muirecuy wiu ausjm. me geuvm

ftf the vnvernmenti tnasrhnchaa

must surrender to a final void.
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and in comparing the

the reduction, all in
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under
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our stock. We will take

you tempting bargains
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1 Storm Which Plays Havoc With the Slipping
' IxfcjofLife. J: r

San Fkakcisco. Jan 26 A portion
of the crew of the, bar King Phillip,
which went ashore to day, reached
land in a small boat A number of the
crew remain on Uie vessel. , - -

The ship Western Shore, which drift
ed; into the breakers, still holds on by
her anchors. .Several steam tugs at-
tempted to rescue the vessel from its
perilous situation, but did not succeed.
Captain Blime, commander of the
Western Shore, was killed by the Part
ing of the hauser. which struck him in
the rewound.

Tbe bark Don Nicholas, which lav
in a more favorable position, has been
towed off and brought nto the harbor.
The latest reports to-nig- ht represent
tne sea rising.- - - . -- ,.

Letter reports represent that the
King Phillip has halved. She was
valued at $250,000. Uninsured.

That Returning Board Storms Thickening About
Their Heads.

New Orleans. Jan 26. The return
ing board and their sureties failing to
answer, yesterday, the bonds were de-
clared forfeited. A judgment nisi was
entered, and capiases were issued for
the arrest of the accused, tbev to be
detained until they shall have furnished
new bonds in the old amounts.

One of the easiest things to catch, and at
the same time one of the mostdificult to eet
ri of, is a congh or cold- - Dr Ball's Cough
Syrup, however, always proves equal to the
emergency Price 25 cents.

Afnurn
8v Qn immense practice, extending through a
mod Of yeHrs. bavin? within that lime frpTiteA

many thousand cases of those diseases peculiai
io woman, i have been enabled to perfect a
most poient ana agreeable medicine that meetathe indications presented bv that elnaa nf iia.eases with positive certainty and exactness.

TO desienAte this natnml irwiAn mmnnmul
I have namod it '
r n: r n ...
Ul.rlClUc S raYOllie fiBSCr DT Dll.

Tbe term, however, in hnt n. fmhlA Timiniiof my high appreciation of its value, based uponmy own nersonal observatlnn. An a r.lnao oh.
server, I have, while witnessing its positive re
sults in the lew special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it ont na
the climax or crowning rem of my
medical career. - On its merits, as a nos&
live. snie. ana enectuai remeav for this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstance, act kindiv and in har.
monv with the- lawa which srovern the fnmnlA
system. I am willing to stake lay reputation as aphysician. Nay, even more, so oonfldent am X
that It will not. disappoint the most sansmine
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses it
for any of tbe ailments for which I recommend itthat I offer and sell it under A positive!
GUARANTEE. Ii a beneficial effect is not
experienced by the time two-thir- ds ef the con
tents oi we ootue are used, i will, on return oi
the bottle, two-thir- ds of the medicine having
been taken acoordinsr to direction, trnd thn mu
being one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund tbe money paid for it.. Had I not the
most perfect confidence in its virtues. 1 could not
oiler it as l do under these conditions; trat hav-
ing witnessed its truly QUraoakraa cures in thou-
sands of oasps, I feel warranted andperfectly eale lu rlaltlasr botMreputation and my : money on itsmerits.

The following are amonir flrnse dtaeasea in
which my Favorite Preacriptiou has
worked caress as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
jjeucorrnoea, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Mon Lb I v Periods. Sunnressions when from un
natural causes. Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and
ttctroversion, Bearing Dowu Sensations, Inter-
nal Heat. Nervous Denression. . Debilitv. Des
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the

ft all' affections of this nature- - mv . Favorite
Prescription works cures tne marvel ofthe world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but it admirably futfllls a einarle
neii oi purpose. Demg a most pejriect
specific in an chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not. disappoint, nor will
it do harm, in any state or condition.-- , - u , ,

Those who desire- - further information on
these subjects can obtain it in The Peopie's
Commos Scirsa Medical Advises, a book
vi over twu naffea. sent. DOMi-mu- a. on receiec
of $T,(Sa It treats minutely of those diseasea
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable.
aqvice in regaru to the management of those
affections.

FATORITE PBESCRIPx-fO- SOLTJI
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ; -

. BUFFALO,, IfJl Y

Or Sagar-Coate- d. Coneentrated, Boo '

and Herbal ' Jnttce, AntUBllloa J

Grannies, t THE (LITTLC CIAIITtJ
CATHARTIC, or Multnjn In Farvj!

The novel fv of modern Medical! ChetriinnT. and
Pharmaceutical Science, nseof anv longer
taking the large, repulsive, and nauseous puis.

ents. when we can. bv a careful an
enemicai science, extract ait tne cai
other medicinal properties from the mosfevalib
Bote roots ana nerps, ana concentrate them intr
a minute Grannie, acarcely larjrer than a
mustard seed thatcan be readuy swallowed

I bytboseof the most sensitive stomachs and fastiOiolisTastes. Each htOe Purgative Pellcrepresents, m a most concentrated form; as mao
caxhartie power as is embodied in anv of th
large pills found for sale in drug-shop- s. From
their wonderful cathartic power, in comparted
to theit size, people who have not tried them an
apt to suppose mat iney are narsn or arastic

but such is not at all the case, the diffcrer
active meatoinai principles 01 wmcnui .ar
eomposea Demg so.narmonizea ana Seu,
one by the' others, as to produce nosearchins; and tberong-li-t ye tsnUrand lUudly operatlnc. caAarlic. ni$500 .RmiSOT

I anon analvsis. will And in them anv ealomet or
omer forma oi mercury, mineral poison, or, m

Belnc entire! vvefrei noparttcular
ears is required while usin them. Thev ener--
ate without disturbance to the constitution, diet.
or ocenpauon., For Jaandlee Ileadaelie, i

Constipation lanire - Illoodt - PainIn the 8boal4ers, TlglttiieM. of tne
Cheat. Dlniness. Sour . Eraetatlons
irom the stomach, Bad taste- - irr theBllioas attacks, Pain la r
Blon - of

ffecltaa'abontstoinaclt.ltasnt
Kidneys,. Internal Fever,

1 prftMnnsocaMliti-anaoom-
srs. take or. Pierce's fleasttirs Pellets. In explanation of

the remeulal newer of my PurgauTeFeuets
over so great a variety of diseases. I wish to say -

that meir action upon ina animaleconoi ir is aniTersairnot a riand or
tissno scaplnsr tnclr, sanatlre lmipress. Age aoes not impair tno prope rties of
these Pellets; ' Tney'ara sanvicekted and in--;

closed in glass hotues, peir virtues; being there-
by preseired uijim.paired tor any engrthoi time,
S inr climate, so- - tbat tber are al wars fresh
and reliable. - This i not the case; with those
pills which are. pat up .Ju cheap, wooden or
pastehoard boxes." Recollect that for all ills
eases wnere a IaxatiTo, Alterative or
puraraitve, is muicaiea tnes uuia reiieta
will give tbe most perfect satisfaction to all who

They are sold' by all Orasffists at
9S ent a, bouic,CrJ .1 : ;.jT ;

1 A. V W wmrw ! 1J Jtf V. IL; D.; PrbpV
.c1- -!- i5 -- li - - buffalo. k.tJ

to, callearly in the day to avoid the crowded
... . ,j i.i r. j .

gushing-rus- h and confusion which woluld

naturally prevent your securing attention tp

those qrand special larqains in the different
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now in my warerooms.

largest and most coinplete
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a nave.jirerl mv stock

and tbe' business is now carried on by the undersigned 'in Iris
Swn nairie'L ' assuine all , just : liabilities of tbe. oJdf firm and
overtake all el aims due ;it. ::anmzi t4 u?j: ?ro io ogsu! boa

Jfepinm tbteMaiitoiecitwena public in 'neral f
man? marks off confidence tbey ever evinced towards onr firm,
and; to .me, nersonally t and. my greatest, aim mine futqfgwibe
to so' conduct"' myself' and my business as to remain" wortb'Of
k;cofit&uan'cefpf .their favors and esteemX

To those indebted to the - old finnjv iLcalLuponiirnottaiBe
backward'1; in coming- - forward to settler and --start theif'aau$fts;

4ta rtiMi.aA s'fVn fmO"vr!vrVlself. but was lejected.by the o; chamber

.with me.,:: n:.:.. tJvery;xespectfully,ir-- 1 1 i .i.uvhi.

lkA'WkniM nt- - 'ivifj ihl rr nrl Tri nrn I

than the entire interesi offtne Donas,
ifitheveeafnsVcehV; '.f ,?nM
aisTtr. aAt fli.rmaH s in f i hA fTAhtral l

Pacific CdmWriV ad;fi6 :'IntenuotdC. .; ';:.. .t t . ! .U ? .n.l;Uilir

airnply sit sitearsahd 'darthg that
i?r IuaJaIa i AMftW i affi' tlira?' luouuw fw. ui

across 'the :connn6nv,,ianpax as
pnerpu5lya3? theyere! doihw
with hnt iny-- action f thai - theTeixag
P-k- i fie lias sbent 416,(XX),000 c in'. gopd t

had t not been for 'the pantj
- ttim, ouiu iie uai wmomj nun
nearly eompf eted by1 this tim,- - and
under.thect proiibs-dTOuI- compete

i'. '. '..."l i: rt ! "Tt ..t I

J'Lit bv the year ib& ";v i

vMr Scott clrpd witn astrpng.apneai
to the committeetp look at thisjuest

Aly Fall StocK of ; HARDWAtlEi a1; i faridges,

ICS SklUUUU Hill UVflT'llll UUIUPUf MST

tweeti the bdraei'aad fforeigQnafrairs
attd the diflerenceswf opinion between
Vienn a and --Peath, whi h had been. U

lp'wed to lie a rmanr runs greanrw?
AfHpi'rtc revived. .

.- -- o--- -- --- , . , ; i
"jf ""'VedJ.Qnontaipmg inpjroTOngin

liDoli. 3-- p 5are ariOff ft
heavy salute at the Dardanelles I The
intriisn neei is coininir. n h-- j i

v: i Later. Admiral Hornby itook the
feet up to tjbe moqtH of tb,e Qardanelles.
wnere at toe .teipsrrapn station no rer
ceived the countermandi f He did not,
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